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Looking Back at 2011-20L2
When I assumed the role of President-Elect back in 2010, I had
no way of knowing what challenges lay in store for my year as
President. Looking back, I am impressed with how everyone-
board, staff, and members-worked together to make ACUTA
even stronger thrtlugh adversity.
The ycar began with the loss of our lclng-time Executive Direc-
tor, )eri Semer, to a terminal illness. Jeri had led ACUTA for thc
past 1 7 years, and her leadership, vision, dedication, and profes-
sionalism will be reflected in the association for a long time to
come. She is, and will continue to be, greatly missed.
During her term as Executive Director, Ieri was instrumental in
creating many qualityvtllunteer and leadership positions within
the associati<ln. These positions proved to be great opportunities for members to get involved,
to develop leadership skills and public speaking skills, and to fostcr new friendships. Tbday,
more than 140 in<liviclual members take advantagc of these volunteer and leadership oppor-
tunities. At the January board meeting, the board approved the creation of the Jeri Semer
Volunteer Service Award. This award will be given each year at the annual conference to one
vqlunteer who stood out during the year and was deserving of formal recognition. We fecl this
award is a fitting way to commemorate Jeri and the many contributions she made to ACUTA.
After filling a brief interim Executive Director role, Corinne I'loch was brought on as ACUTAs
new Executive Director. Having been a very active member of ACUTA during her time with
Columbia University, and serving the association as President as recently as 2009, Corinne had
the unique combination of experience and personal and professional skills recluired to lead
ACU'IA into the future, and she has lived up to our expectations'
During the summer months, the board created two task forces. The first was the Committee
Collabqratiop Task Force. 'fhis group was led by Sharon Moore of Smith College and made
up of several past boarcl members ancl committee chairs. They were charged witl"r developing a
process by which the various committees coulcl better collaborate and share information, sur-
vey results and i<leas. President-Elect lennifer Van Horn was the board liaison, and she worked
this past year to implement the board-approved task force recommendatitlns.
The seconcl task force was the Strategic Plan Review Task Force. This group, led by board
member Mark Reynolds from the University of New Mexico, was charged with revicwing the
major strategies and recommendations identified in 2007. They analyzed all of the recommen-
clations and clevisecl metrics that could be used to measurc how effectivc those stratcgies were '
continued on ltuge 2
The results from this group's effort were further articulated in a final summary document that will be used later this spring at
our next Strategic Planning retreat in Lexington, Kentucky, home to ACUTA headquarters.
ACUTA recently published the results of our first in-depth survey and analysis of resnet trending. For the next five years we will
be conducting an annual trending review of IP bandwidth, telephone usage, wireless coverage, technical support, and overall
maintenance of the university and college resnet. The intent is t<l provide our members with inf<lrmation to help guide their
spending decisions in support of student residential communication technology services. To review this year's finding, go to
http : //www. acuta.org/resnet.
This past year has been a wonderful experience for me. I have enjoyed every minute, and I wish fennifer Van Florn from Incliana
University all the best as she takes over for me this May. I will remain on the board next year as Immediate Past President, and I
look forward to continuing the work with lennifer and Corinne.
NSF Funding for Cyberlearning: Transforming Education
The National Science Foundation has funding available through its Cyberlearning: liansforming Education program. See
the synopsis below for a description and click on http://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=503581&WT.mc_
id= USNSF*39&WT.mc_ev=click for details.
SYNOPSIS
Through the Cyberlearning:'fransforming Education program, NSF seeks to integrate advances in technology with advances in
what is known about how people learn to: \./
' better understand how people learn with technology and how technology can be used productively to help people learn,
through individual use and/or through collaborations mediated by technohgy;
' better use technology for collecting, analyzing,sharing, and managing data to shed iight on learning, promoting learning,
and designing learning environments; and
' design new technologies for these purposes, and advance understanding of how to use those technologies and integrate
them into learning environments so that their potential is fulfilled.
Of particular interest are technological advances that allow more personalized learning experiences, draw in and promote learn-
ing among those in populations not served well by current educational practices, allow access to learning resources anytime
and anywhere, and provide new ways of assessing capabilities. It is expected that Cyberlearning research will shed light on how
technology can enable new forms of educational practice and that broad implementation of its findings will result in a more
actively-engaged and productive citizenry and workforce.
Cyberlearning awards will be made in three research categories, each focusing on a different stage of research and devek>pment:
Exploratory (EXP), Design and Implementation (DiP), and Integration and Deployment (INDP). The Cyberlearning program
will also support small Capacity-Iluilding Projects (CAP) and a Cyberlearning ll.esource Center (CRC).
DUE DATES
May 14,2012 Letter of Intent: Integration and Deployment Projects (INDPs) only
l:uly 16,2012 Full Proposal Deadline Date: Integration and Deployment Projects (INDPs)
Oct. 15,2012 Full Proposal Target I)ate: Capacity-Building Projects (CAPs)
Dec. 17,2012 Full Proposal Deadline Date: Exploration Projects (EXPs)
Jan. 16,2013 Full Proposai Deadline Date: Design and Implementation Projects (DIPs)
March 15,2013 Full Proposal Target Date: Capacity-Building Projects (CAP.s) \-r
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Choose Your VoIP Host Carefully
Geoffrey Tritsch, Vantage Teclmology Consuhing Group, geoffrey.tritsch@vatfiagetcg.com
It doesn't take much to become a hosted VoIP provider, so there are tons of them out there. In many cases, their total installed
base may be smaller than the size of your institution. Recently, a client asked us to look into one such provider only to discover
they operated out of the left side of a two-car garage! This is not the provider I'd recomtnend for a major research university.
A lot of these companies won't survive. If you decide to go hosted (and that is a whole decision unto itself), you need to stick
to a name-brand provider who is more likely to be around down the road.
There is a quote that I remember from my telco days that might be applicable here: "No matter what the product or service,
there is always someone who can make it a little cheaper and sell it for a little less. Those people who consider only price are
this man's lawful prey." Don't let what seems like a low cost "cloud" yottr good judgment.
ACUTA Webinar: Creating a Project Management Office
Tuesday, May 22,2012' 1:30-2:30 pm EDT
For Carnegie Mellon University's central IT organization, creating a Project Management Office (PMO) was a solution to a
number of problems. In this discussion, Kelley Anderson, MBA, PMP, CSM, will talk about what problems Carnegie Mellorr
Afaced when they decided to create the PMO, how the PMO helped them address those problems, what services the PMO pro-
vides now, and some lessons learned along the way.
Anderson, a Senior Project Manager, has worked for the Computing Services Division of Carnegie Mellon University since
2005. During that time she has worked in various roles on projects ranging from implementing a new campus-wide print-
ing system in the computer labs, upgrading the data center, and migrating critical applications to new hardware. She has also
worked on improving portfolio managemcnt and project management mcthodology and tools for the division.
What you need to participate:
. A computer with a standard browser
. Computer speakers or a phone line (for the audio portion of the webinar)
. Your unique GoTtrWebinar access link. Each participant will als<l be required to "register" with GoTbWebinar in order
to participate in this webinar. Ycru will receive a registration confirmati<x from ACUTA via e-mail which will include detailed
instructions on how to register with GoTbWebinar and obtain your unique access link.
l'he webinar technology integrates the presenter's slidcs on the Web with a computer-basecl or phone-based audio seminar.
Webinar slides will be avaiiable orr the ACUTA websitc prior to thc webinar. The presenters will takc tluestions via the Web.
For more details about systcm requiremcnts, go to GoToMeeting.com/fec/webinar/webinar-support.
I{egistration for ACUTA members is $89; n<lnmembers, $ 129. You may also order video streaming nf an archived version of
the webinar.
We encourage you to share this educational opportunity with anyone at your university or company who is involved in project
management.
Please register with ACUTA no later than Thursday,May 17
F<lr more information, direct questions regarding content to l)onna Hall, ACUTA Director of Professional Development,
dhall@acuta.org, or phone 8591278-3338. Questions regarding registration shor.rld be directecl to Michelc Wcst, ACU'IA Direc-
' 
crr, Membcrship Services, mwest@acuta.org, or phone 859 I 278-333 tl'
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7 Must-Haves in a UC Cloud Contract
Gary Audin, Delphi, lnc. , delphi-inc@att.net
In large part, ckrud services are all about trust between the service provider
and the consumer. The c<lnsumer, typically an enterprise, expects data stored in
the cloud to remain safe. It wants guarantees that the data will be used for the
enterprise's benefit and not the provider's.
There are industry guideiines that providers and enterprises can use when craft-
ing an agreement. Still, it's necessary to put a few things in legalese. A good UC
cloud service agreement has many impclrtant elements, but these seven are key
must-haves that should not be overlooked.
L Where is the d.emarc? The cloud service contract should explicitly define the www'webtorials'com/contentlacuta'html
demarcation point where the provider's responsibility ends. Bear in mind that
the provider's responsibility might end at the edge of the provider's hosting
site and not cover some or all of the access network, which is often the Internet. This should be clearly spelled out in your
contract so you can strike the necessary service-level agreements with your network service provider to cover the availabil-
ity of the access nctwork segment of your cloud setup.
2. Search warrants and subpoenas. If the service provider rece ives a search warrant or subpclena for information, it must
notifl, the consumer. The enterprise must know, and address in the agreement, how it will be protected if it has data stored
on the same systems as other customers who are part of the subpoena.
3. Hacker attacks, What safeguards does the provider offer against hackers who target the cl<lud? Ask the provider to de- r-z
scribe them in writing. Can you negotiate at ieast minimal retribution for any breaches due to a vulnerability in the cloud
provider's infrastructure? It's worth trying.
4. E-discovery. The cloud provider should be as responsive as possible to e-discovery requests-requirements to make elec-
tronic data available for legai proceedings. The contract should specify how quickly the provider will respond to e-cliscov-
ery requests and ensure that the needed data will be easily retrieved.
5. Litigation risks. It might sound farfetched, but it's not: Consumers using cloud services could be at risk for patent iitiga-
tion if the provider's technology infringes on another entity's patent. 'fhe contract should ensure that they are protected.
6. The exit clause. Service providers change their terms and conditions unilaterally and might cancel service if the customer
does not agree to the changes. The enterprise, too, needs a legal path to terminate service. The contract should contain an
exit clause that protects the enterprise if the arrangement does not work to its satisfaction or if the provider goes out of
business or is sold. This clause should also ensure that stored data and software licenses be returned without dclay.
7. Service-level agreement. The SLA for a cloud servicc typically covers both reliability and availability. SLAs can be mea-
sured over a long period of time, possibly weeks, but are most critical at peak traff,c times. Ideally, the enterprise customer
wcruld like 99.99+ percent service availability. But again, with other elements out of the provider's control in the chain of
access to the provider's site (e.g., the Internet), enterprises are likely to see a somewhat lower availability level. The contract
should spell out what the user can realistically expect.
New Feature
ACUTA welcomes Webtorials' TechNotes
as a regular contributor to the ACU?h
eNews. Topics they cover, such as uni-
fied communications, will be of interest
,rito,4eU{Srrnernbers,,Ydu,afe'inyitCdito l
browse the TechNotes archive and sub-
scribe to receive TechNotes directly via
r .9mail,bi'elicB.|qg,,,h,pfe; '' , l
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Board Report
'fhe Board met via confercnce call on April 4, 2012, and approved the following items:
. February 2012 Financial Statement
. Monthly Committee Minutes and Reports
. Committee and Subcommittee Appointments
Ambassador'I'ask Force: 'ltrny Mordosky, Rowan University; Jeanne Jansenius,
Sewanee: The University of the South; Matt Fut'rco, Univelsity of Kansas Medical
Centei; Sandy Itoberts, Framingham State University
Corporate Liaison Committee: Becky Macauley, e2Campus by Omnilert
Membership Experience Cornmittee: Christine Mulvey, Marist College
Prosram/Content Committee: Arthur Brant, Abiiene Christian University
Hicher Education Advisorv Ctrmmtllcg Joanne Kossuth, Franklin W Olin Co[-
lege of Engineering; Laurie G. Antolovic', Indiana University; Tracey Wilen-Daugenti, Ph.D., The Apollo
Il.esearch Institute and Stanford University; Dennis Gendron, Ph.D., Tennessee State University
Young Professionals Subcommittee: Jeff Ilandal, i,SU
. Membership Recruitment ILeport
Other actions by the Board included:
. Updating the Policy and Procedure Manuai, which will be posted r:n the ACUTA website
. Creation of a task force to address ACU-|A Membership Policy related to possible members who are non-
University employees due to IT outsourcing
. Preparation for the Strategic PIan Retreat, which will be held in Lexington on lune 27 -29
. Discussion gf the business meeting format in Indy. It will be interactive with plenty of time for round table
discussions an<l Q&A
. [)iscussi6n of the RcsNet report that madc it into scveral publications, which hclps creatc public awarcness
of ACUTA as an authority in inf<rrmation lechnology for higher education
The Iloard also notcd that ACUTA recently joined the l{igher [,ducation Compliance Alliance.
Ilespectfully Submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
ACUTA Fall Semlnar
Riny Ledgerwood
Secretary/lieasu rer
San l)iego State Univ.
rledgerw @m ail. s ds u. e du
October 14-17,2012'Houston, Texas ' Hilton Americas
Track l. Voice Communication'Irends
I'rack 2. IC"l'supporting the Campus-
Facilities, Safety & Instruction
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How Cross-Cultural Competency Will Build Workers' Global Agility
James M. Fraleigh, Apollo Research Institute
By 2020, knowledge workers will regularly collaborate with colleagues from diverse personal and professional backgrounds.
As social technologies make global teambuilding simpler, people from different cultures, technical backgrounds, and manage -
ment philosophies will meet under the same virtual roof. Workers will need to match their style of supervision, training, and
communication to multiple audiences over an average day.
To pivot with peak efficienry among these interactions will require cross-cultural competency: an instinct for sensing new con-
texts and suiting one's response to match. Cross-cultural competency is predicted to become a valuable workforce trait, one of
l0 described in Future Work Skills 2020, a report by the Institute for the Future for Apollo Research Institute. (Link f<lr report
title: http://apoiloresearchinstitute.com/node/52) Organizations are beginning to understan<1 that <liversity drives innovative
teamwork. Research has shown that groups featuring a variety of skill sets, modes of thought, and generational backgroun<ls
are more likely to outperform those composed of similar-minded experts, according to Scott E. Page, director of the Center of
the Study of Complex Systems at the University of Michigan.
Employers will need to adapt to a more global hiring perspective as well. Opportunities fcrr corporate expansion increasingly
will be found outside national borders, as will the highly talented personnel such initiatives will require. lmmigration is easier
and cheaper than ever, however, and mobile technologies have freed people from relying on any permanent workplace. Tir
engage and retain talent, empktyers must speak these workers' language, both literally and in terms of their career expectations
and life goals.
Technology can smooth this process. Software-based intercultural tutoring is becoming more affordable, bringing language
lessons and primers on a region and its business customs to every tablet or smartphone. Armed with these tools, and the
sensitivity to search for mutual goals and values, workers and managcrs will frlrm more productive partnerships with distant
colleagues-and broaden their personal horizons too.
Learn more at www.apolloresearchinstitute.org.
Annual Dues Invoices Mail May 1
Annual dues invoices mail May 1. If you haven't already responded, please renew your membership today.
In addition to the finest professional network available to higher education information communications technology profes-
sionals, benefits such as discounts on events, free webinars, access to important legislative and regulatory information, the
quarteriy lounrul and monthly eNews,ACU'IA offers volunteers leadership opportunities to help you develop new skills and
advance your career.
Mail your check today or call ACUTA headquarters at 8591278-3338 for more information.
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Info Links
Frequently, vendors, associations, g()vernmental bodies, and others provide white papers and other
informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. Whiie some
admittedly have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often contain
valuable information. Ilelow are links to selected documents.
. Symantec/Ponemon- Cost of Date llreach 2011 (declinesl):
http://www.symantec.com/about/newsi res<lurces/press-kits/detail.jsp?pkid=ponemon-cost-
of-a-data-breach-201 1&om_ext*cid=biz_socmed_twitter_facebook*marketwire-linkedin*
20 I 2Mar_wo.rldwide-CODB_US
' Verizon 
- 
2012 Data Ilreach lLeport:
http://www.vcrizonbusiness.com/resources/reports/rp_data-breach-investigations-report-
20 I 2-prcss-en-xg.pdl
. FCC 
- 
Fact Sheet on Combating 3 Cybersecurity Threats:http:/ltransition.fcc.gov/Daiiy_Re-
le ases/Daily_Business/20 I 2 I db\322 I DOC- 3 1 3 I 59A l .pdf
MEF 
- 
Carrier Ethernet Study Guide:
www.carrierethernetstudyguide.org/MEF%20SG/pages/general/studyguide-toc.html
FTC 
- 
Final Commission Ileport - Protecting Consumer Privacy:
www.ftc. gov/ op a I 20 12 I 03 I privacyframework.sh tm
PWC 
- 
No Wires Attached 
- 
201 I Survey on Wireless Trends:
www.pwc.com/en-US/us/industry/communications/publications/assets/pwc-north-american-wireless-industry-.survey.
pdf
CTIA 
- 
Driving Tips:
http : /i fi les.ctia.org/pdfl NTSB-SafeDriving.pdf
NI'IA 
- 
Assessment of Using I 755- 1850 MHz for Wireles.s IlIl:
http://www.ntia.doc.gov/files/ntia/publications/ntia-1755-1850_mhz-report_march20l2.pdf
U.S. Senate 
- 
(lommerce Cclmmittee Report on Cramming:
http://commerce.senate.gov/public/?a=Files.Serve&File_id=9d4l13ed-7e9f-40be-9e57-c65016d370dc
FCC 
- 
Annual International Telecom Data Report:
http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily-lleleases/Daily-Business/2012/db0328/DOC-3 132tt6A2.pdf
Lead Commission 
- 
Transition to Digital 'ltxtbooks:
Fact Sheet: http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily..Releases/Daily_Business/2012/db0329lDOC-313315A1.pdf
Cost Mcrdels: http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily_Releases/Daily_Business/2012ldb0329lDOC-3133 l5A2.pclf
PP Presentation:http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily-lieleases/Daily-ilusiness/2012/db0329/DOC-313315A3.pdf
NTIA -- BTOP Quarterly Program Status Report:
https://prodnet.www'neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/320 1 2ntia.pdf
FCC 
- 
SmallEntity Compliance Guide:
https ://prodnet.www.ne ca. org/publicationsdocs/wwp df I dal257 2.p df
CTIA 
- 
Semi-Annual Wireless Industry Survey:
http://liles. ctia.org/pdf/CTIA*Survey-Year-End-20 I l-Graphics.pdf
FCC 
- 
Wi-Fi Networks and Consumer Privacy-Tip Sheet:
lrttp://transition.fcc.gov/Daily-Ileleases/Daily*Business/20 I2ldb0 417 IDOC-313634A Lpdf
ACLU 
- 
Ccllular Provider'Iiacking Without a Warrant:
http://www.aclu.orglfiles/assets/cell-phone-tracking-documents---final.pdf
Randy Hayes
Director at Large
Univ. of Northern Iowa
r an d a l. h ay e s (n uni. edu
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Board of Directors 20Il-I2
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Presidcnl............... .Jocl"larrington,IlostonOollcge
Pres.'t)Iect....................fenni[er Van Horn, lndiana l-lniv., Bloomington
Sec./'Ireas. ...............................Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Imm. Past Prcs................... Nlatt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. I"ouis
l)irectors-at-Largc...................... Nlatt lruoco, LJniv. of Kansas Mcd. Ctr.;
Randy Hayes, Univ. of Northern lowai
Walt lr4agnussen, Texu A&lvl; Michae I Palladino,
Univ. of Penn.l Mark Rcynolds, l,'niv. of New Mexico
COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Ambas.sadors Jask []orcc.......,.... Caminc Pisopo, Prrlvidcncc ()ollcgc
CorporaLe Liaison . ...................... Chad Schumacher
Environmental Scanning ......................Sam Levy, Univ. of St. Thomas
I Iigher lrd Advisory Pane1......................Pat Tbdrt, Northwestern Univ.
Lcg./Rcg................ ............Iiric llrccsc, l)ePaul Llniv.
Mcnrbership Exp.................. Michele Nlorrison, Brit. Col. Inst.of Tech.
Program/Content......................... Brettda Helntinen, lvlich. Tech. LIniv.
Publications/Media ...,.................................. leanne )ansenius, Sewanee,
'l'hc L.lniv. of thc South
SI]BCOMMITTEE CI{AIRS
journal/eNervs...... 
....................1anice Bundy, UCLA
M(ntoring/Career Dev................Sirneon Ananou, Slil>pery Rock Univ.
Publications I)evelopment ...,.....,............................... Iluck Ilaylif( PCR
Social Nctworking, Ncw Mcdia & Wcb Resottrccs..........
Arthur Brant, Abilcnc Christian tjniv.
Young Prol'essionals.........................]ana McDonald,'lexas A&ivl llniv.
STAFF
txecutive Director ................ .............Corintre lloch
Assoc- Dir, l)ir of I;inance & Admin..............................'lbm Campbcll
I:inanc & Administration Spccialisl.. Joalie Profitt
Director, (irmmunications.................. ...,... Pat ScotL
Director, Information'l'echno1ogy.................................. Aaron Fuehrer
Director, Professional Developmcnt.. ... Donna I lall
Dircctor,StratcgicRelations................................................AmyIJurton
I)irecLor, fulembership Serviccs ......... l\4ichclc West
DirecLor, Ir4eetings & Evcnts .................................. Lisa 1'hornton, CMP
'I he opinions expresscd in this publication are lhosc of the writers and
irrc not ncccssarily thc opinions of thcir institrrtion or company. ACU'l A
as an association does rot express an opinion or endorse products or
services.,4CUT.4 eNews is published electronically l2 times pcr year by
ACLI'lA,'l'hc Association for I ntirrmation Communications'l'cchnology
Professionals in HigherEducatiol, a nonprofit association. Send material
kx ACUTA cNelv-( to Pat S@u, ACllT , 152 W. 7:ndalc Dr., Ste.200,
.[,cxington, KY 40503-2486; ph .8591278-3338; {ax 8591278-3268; a-ntatl
pscottc,racuta.org. Copyright O2012 ACU'lA
Welcome New Members
Institutional Members
Caribbean University, Bayamon, Puerto Rico. T1
Luis Rodriguez, Inst. Dir., Info Systerns Dept. (7871780-0070)..................
Union Presbyterian Seminary, Richmond, VA. Tl
John Wilson, Dir., Technology Services (804/278-4330) .............
lurodriguez@caribbean.edu
............ 
jwilson@upsem.edu
r;::::]:"Tffil]H,,#
Corporate Affiliate
CoPpeR Mei'ageR
Stealth Concralment Solutions, N. Charleston, SC
Ken Wedholm, Global Regional Sales Mgr., 8431207 -8000 (kenwedholm@stealthsite.com
Stealtho Concealment Solutions, Inc., ha.s designed, engineered, and fabricated RF-transParent antenna
concealments for the wireless industry, including ODAS/IDAS sites. Our producls are architecturally
aesthetically pleasing and the most RF-friendly in the industry.
Check It Out:
Press Releases, )ob Postings, RFIs/RFPs,
Special Deals, and Corporate Webinars
The ACUTA website lets you commlinicate with other members-share some excitin'
news, fill a position, or find just the right vendor. Check the website for the latest post\-./
ings frequently. Here are items that have been posted since our la.st eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Code Blue Names lohn Lapham as Vice President of Sales and Marketing
. e-Cycle Launches Campaign to Promote Respr:nsible Mobile Reuse and Recycling as lntegral Compo-
nent to Mobile Data Security
. Enable Announces Upcoming Session Targeting the E9l I Needs of Educational Organizations
. Texas A&N4 Galveston (TAMUC) Appoints Apogee to Manage On-Campus Residential Network
. WiFiVolPErnergencyTelephotresarenowPartofRedAlertLineofTelephoneProducts
. Mutare Announces VBK File Conversion Capability for Avaya CallPilot Applications
. Mutare's giSTT t{clsted Speech to Text Service now Supports Panasonic Voicemail Systems
. Economy and Ecology Meet in One Product with Talk-A-Phone's New Eco Emergency Photre lirwer
IOB POSTINGS
Help your colleagues who are looking for work! To send job postings, go to www.acuta.orli. Click on one
of the jobs listed there and you will link to the jobs we have now and a link where you can post a job.
. Information Technology Security Professional, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN
. Network Analyst, Lehigh University, Bethleherr, PA
. Director of Information Technology Client Services, Univ. of the Paci6c, Stockton, CA
. Telecom Systems Technologist/IT Technician IY University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL
' Director, Enterprise Systerns, Cal Poly - San Luis Obispo, CA
. Communications Software Specialist, University of Oregon, Eugene, OR
. Programmer/Analyst, lr4acalester College, St. Paul, MN
. Network Administrator, Swathmore College, Swathmore, PA
IIFIs/RFPs: Subrnit your RFI/RFP today!
SPECIAL DEALSI: See special deals posted by Corporate Afliliates
FREE WEBINARS }IOSTED RY ACUTA COIIPOIIATE MEMBERS
Many frec webinars are available through ACUTA Corporatc Members. Check the website at www.acV
org/corporatewebinars to see what is currently available, (Corporate members e-mail Amy Burton at
aburton@acuta.org to get your free webinars listed.)
